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COUNTRY-

TOPIC

ny
.„.REPORÍ NO.-

Staaken Alrfisld

T,ru5"33

B'ALUATiQN Bee below
_PIA.CE OBTAiNED- 25X 1 A

rvyjE OF COMTENT. ^ aniiary 1954

Oaí'E OBTAINED ?®51^0ATE PREPAREDL_^ 1>e
'

brijary

RKFEREMCES,

B";?tES

HEMARKS.

.EMCLOSURES (no. &we).

SOURCE
25X 1 X

25X 1A
l a Ón 19 and 30 Decenber 1953 &rtd on 2 January 1954» St&aken airf ield was

íipparently still occupied» Tha radio installation at the southwestí rn
íiornor of the taxivay v&s guarded and lighted at night. Smoke ms
observad rising from the smokestack of the house between HaMbu>ger Chaussee
and the radio installation . A lieutenant wearing red-bordered blacl: epaulets
eniered the radio installafcion whlle speaking Russian with a civil: an e

2 c On 29 Deoember» source learned from a Gerrnn, who had performed ofí icial
duty at the airfíeld, that the Soviat comrnadd&nt had informed the ' -resident
of the council of Kreis Na-ien that: the Soviets no longer required ihe
airfield and its ínstallatlon and that Kreis Nauen cóuld dispose ci the
installation for a/irtultural purposos.

3* Un 11 January* the airfield ims not occupied by air force personneJ . ïlo

uircraft were parked on the landing field and the hangars were clo^edo
Only a Soviet border guard det&il and a radio aection with eoldlerf- i«?earíng
red-bordered black epaulat s were stationed at the field.

25X1 fl ^og-inent . Staaken airfield is not occupied by an air unit 0

The exiitence of a PKV«45 DF station &nd the presence of a border vuard
detail are known. The alleged, release of the airfield by the Sovlets,
tihich is rerorted by sourco 2, appears poesible. Additional indications
of an intended release hava not been reported.
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